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FOR I 1MEDIATE RELEAS E 
KBC FEATURE S USD MAY 30 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIO S 
DIRECTO R: SARA FIN N. APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND IN FORMATION OFFICER: SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
TE LEPHONE: 714 ·29 -6480 / EXT. 4296 
AD DRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Th e Uni vers i t y of San Die go' s Uni v e r s ity of the Third Age 
will be fe atur e d on th e "On Campu s " te l ev i si on s how Sunday , 
May 30, at 11:00 a.m. on KNB C' s Ch anne l 4. Ge orge Fe nn eman 
ho s t s the prog ram "d esign e d to f asc ina t e , s t imulate and re-
exp os e pe rsons 55 yea rs or older to a variety of i de a s and mental 
chall enges within th e uni vers ity atmo s phere." 
, 
Uni ve r s ity of th e Th i rd Ag e will hold its s ummer ses sion 
f rom July 7 through August 1 2 , Monday throu gh Thu rs days , 8:00 
a.m. to 2 :00 p.m. Reg i s trat i on, $6 0. 
USD's Continuing Edu ca tion a t 293 - 4 58 5. 
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